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TECHNICAL BASIS DOCUMENT OF MARSSlM FIELD CALIBRATION FUR 
IN THE BC CONTROLLED AREA USING 2x2 SODIUM IODIDE DETECTORS 
QUANTIFICATION OF CS-137 VOLUMETRICALLY CONTAMINATED SOJLS 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this paper is to provide the Technical Basis and Documentation for Field 
Calibrations of radiation measurement equipment for use in the MARSSIM Scoping Surveys of 
the BC Controlled Area (BCCA). The BC Controlled Area is bounded on the north by (but does 
not include) We 6C Cribs & Trenches and is bounded on the south by Army Loop Road. Parts of 
the BC Controlled Area are posted as a Contamination Area and the remainder is posted as a 
Soil Contamination Area. The area IS approximately 13 square miles and divided into three zones 
(Zone A, Zone B, and Zone C). A map from reference 1 whtch shows the 3 zones is attached. 
The MARSSIM Scoping Surveys are intended to better identify the boundaries of the three zones 
based on the volumetric IpCilg) contamination levels in the soil. The MARSSIM Field Calibration, 
reference 2, of radiahon survey instrumenhtion wit1 determine the Minimum Detectable 
Concentration (MDC) and an algorithm for converting counts to pCilg. The instrumentation and 
corresponding results are not intended far occupational radiation protection decisions or for the 
release of property per DOE Order 5400.5. 
Based on the observed beta-gamma to alpha ratio, alpha surveys of the BC cribs and trenches, 
and the surrounding area are nof required, The primaty isotopes of concern are Cs-I 37 and Sr- 
90. Other isotopes are found only in trace amounts and are 'not considered to be significant. 
Although the Cs:Sr ratio may vary, both isokrpes are present in alk samples analyzed and found 
to be above background. This Cs tag allows the MARSSIM Scoping Surveys to be performed 
with gamma-only detection instrumentation. The calculated Cs- 137 concentrations and survey 
locations will be used to identify the 41 and 12 pCi/g concentration boundary lines. 
Evaluation of Currept Conceptual Model and Zone Designations for BC Controlled Area. 
Current model has Zone A a s  most contaminated area with nearly wntirluous elevated 
radiological activity In sulface soils. Assumd a remedial actm will be needed in thls 
zone. Soil concentratrons of Cs-I 37 2 42 pCig. 
Zone B is transitional in contamination levels and distribution of contamination, Soma hot 
spots may be disseminated in the rane, particularly near Zone A i>otlndary# Soil 
concentrations of Cs-I37 are between 41 pCUg and 12 pCilg. 
Zone C is assumed to not to be contaminaled above background levels. There are 
potential hot spotswhkre animal scat was deposited. Soil concentrations of 13-137 5 7 2  
pCilg. 
Reference 3 provides extensive documentation for the area. In the late 19509 through 1965 
animal intrusion into the sauthern-most BC Trenches spread contamination from the area. An 
asphalt pad was placed over approximately 213rds of trench 21 6-8-28. In 1969 about 60,000 yd2 
af sand and gravel were used to cover and stabilize the BC Trenches halting the spread of 
confam ination from these sources by animals. In the late 1970s and early 1980s stabilization 
measures that had been taken in the 1960s failed and contamination was spreading primarily due 
to contaminated tumbleweeds. In I981 the entire area of the cribs and trenches wag covered 
with about 2 feet af soil and reseeded with vegetation designed to resist tumbleweed growth. 
This stabilization was judged to be effective on the surface of the crib. Contamination Transfer 
Surveys of the BC Cribs in late 2004 found only one small area with transferable radioactive 
material on the sclrface pf the BC Cribs and Trenches. 
200 East Area . 
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MATERIALS & METHODS 
Actual contaminated soil collected from the BC Controlled Area was used as the source for field 
calibration of radiological survey instruments to be used in the MARSSIM Scoping Surveys. Using 
a GM instrument, hotspots were located within the BC Controlled Area. The hottest of these 
lmt ions  contain the highest levels of contamination and were used as source material. As 
expected, the highest levels of contaminaiion were located in Zone A. Once a hotspot was 
located, the contaminated soil was collected (shoveled) into a plastic 5 gallon bucket and 
transferred into a 55 gallon drum at the end of each shift, or whenever the plastic bucket became 
too futl or heavy to handle. 
The 55 gallon drum was moved to the RCT trailer near the southern boundary of the BC 
Controlled area. This trailer was used as a staging area for Field Calibration and MDC 
determination activities. Source preparation, background measurements, and fie1 d calibration 
measurements were all performed in this vicinity. 
The contaminated soils were transferred to large tubs inside the trailer where it was dried and 
thoroughly mixed. Large rocks and other debris were removed from the contaminated soil during 
the mixing process. The mixing drying and sieving process continued until a uniform usourw” 
material was created. Once direct measurements and tape presses confirmed h e  “source” 
material was uniformly mixed, samples were taken and sent to the lab for analysis. 
The poly sample bottles used for samples sent to lab for gamma-spec analysis were also used for 
calibration sources. The 3 X 3 X 5 % ‘I poly bottles were filled with the uniform source material. 
These containers will be used as calibration sources for the MARSSIM Field Calibration of 
radiological survey instrumentation. The results of the laboratory analysis will be used to 
determine the isotopic content of the calibration sources. Any unused source material was 
returned to the barrel. 
The Ludlum 224 1-3 Multi-Detector Digital ScalerRatemeter is a portable, microprocessor-based, 
digital ScalerlRatemeter designed for use with scintillation, GM, and proportional type detectors 
for measurement of ionizing radiation 
The Ludlum Model 44-1 0 Gamma Scintillator is a 2” diameter X 2” thick Sodium Iodide vas) 
crystal primady used fur detecting high energy radiation in the range of 60 keV - 2 MeV. Some 
cornon applications for this detector include background radiation monitoring, high sensitivity 
surveying, and spectrum analysis when used in conjunction with a single or multi channel 
analyza, The detector sensitivity is typically 900 cpm/pRlhr ICs-1 37 gamma). These probes are 
only used to detect photons, but they may be sensitive to hgh energy beta radiation as well. The 
detectors are typically calibrated for Cs-137 (> 300 KeV Gamma). Because of their large signal 
and high gamma efficiency, the Ludlum 4.4- 10 can be used to detect gamma contamination with a 
high level of sensitivity. These detectors are typically used for the qualitative detection of 
contammation and not far the quantitative measurement of the amount of contamination. 
MARSSIM Field Calibration Measurements were performed with the  radiological survey 
instruments (Ludlum 2241-3 Multi-Detector Digital Scalermatemeter and the Ludlum Model 44- 
10 Gamma Scintillator) as  described above and identified in Attachmenfs 3 & 4. MARSSIM 
allows for one-time field calibration and does not require that this calibration be repeated. Annual 
calibration of the instrumentation is pdormed by the PNNL calibration laboratory. Attachment 3 
is the PNNL calibration documentation performed prior to the MARSSIM Field Calibration, 
1 
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Attachment 4. These are the instruments that will be used to perform the MARSSIM Scapmg 
Surveys of the BC Controlled Area and the MARSSIM Field Calibration allows for the quantitative 
measurement dthe amount of contamination. These measuremen& will be used wi!h the 
laboratory isotopic analysis ta determine the pCi/g algorithm and MDC for the radiological survey 
instruments. The MDC calculation and conversion faactor apply only to Cs concentrations, The 
same sample bottle containing t h e  "source" material that was analyzed by the  laboratmy was 
used for the MARSSIM Field Calibration. The bottle was buried on its side, flush with the ground 
such that only the top side of the batfle was exposed. The detector was taped to a meter stick 
and the front face of the detector was 30 cm from the end of the meter stick. A series of 
measurements were taken by holding the meter stick upright with the end of the meter slick 
resting on the ground and the center of the front face of the detector 30 m from t he  ground 
surface, Three one minute measurements were taken at each radial distance (0, Z0,40, 60,80, and 100crn). 
The Hatspot Program (developed by the Unjversity of Califotnia Lawrence Livermore National 
Laboratory under contract with the US.  Department of Energy) contains a section deveted to 
FIDLERcalibration. The FIDLER program is used to calibrate a FIDLER (Field Instrument for the 
Detection of Low-Energy Radiation) for measurement of plutonium contamination on the ground. 
However, the technique can be applied to any instrument sultable for measuring external 
radiation levels and non-plutonium mixtures, e.g, a 2-in. diameter x 2-in.-thick Nal detection 
system far sumeying 13712s ground contamination. The FIDLER procedure describes a method 
for calibrating a detector to measure stiflace contaminatlon with a singlepoint check suurce SK 
radial measurement positions (0,20,40, MI 80, and 100cm) are required for this calibration 
procedure. Tha primary goal of the calibration procedure is to jntegrate the instrument's Counting 
efficiency for an assumed uniform area contamination per square meter of sutfaface, This 
parameter is referred to as the areal counting efficiency (Sa). Tbis efficiency differs considerably 
from the simple point-source efficiency, which is commonly used to determine an instrument's 
sensitivity for locating small 'point' sources. Here, we must account for the insfrument's 
sensitivity for off-axis radiation sources and field o f  view. 
The measurement results taken with tha Ludlum 2x2 Nal Instrument were analyzed using the 
FlDLER calibration pragrarn. The FIOLER analysis re$ult$ were then used as the basis for 
calculating the MDC and uniform volumetric contarnination algorithm. These are the values 
required by MARSSIM ta show that the lrsstrumentation is mapable of measuring the necessary 
pCilg levels as specified in reference 1. 
ASS U M PTI 0 N S 
All source material (contaminated soil) collected from the BCCA, dried, and blended is uniform. 
The samples sent to Fluor Hanford WESCF Analytical Chemistry for analysis contains identical 
volumetric contamination {activitylgram) as the soil remaining in the drum. 
The 500 ml poly sample bottle sent to the lab for Cs-137 analysis measures 3 X 3" X 5 W .  This 
bottle, filled with BCCA contaminated and characterized soil makes an appropriate source for 
calibrating a 2x2 Nal detector at 30 cm. Burying the bottle on it's side, to a depth of 3 inches is 
assumed to be an accurate representation of BCCA contaminated soil. 
FIDLER assumes that contamination lies entirely on the surface of the soil, characteristic of newly 
deposited activity. If significant weathering has occurred, a correction factor is required to account 
for the attenuation of the emjtted photons as a function of Soil depth. This correction factor should 
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= lA7 p C i g  
And the conversionlcalibratlon algorithm = 
Eflidencv of 3.4 E 3 c~duCVm2 (Area DeteGtion Limit of 1.4 E4 uCk2)  MDC of 'l .I 7 pCig 
DTLL34039 
Mfnlmum Det8ctable Concentration = 
Area D d d a n  Urnit of I .3 E-1 uCVm2 (i € 6  pCVuCi) 
Soil Volume of 120,0zM-gh2 
= 1.08 pCVg 
And the convemionhlibmtbation algorithm = 
v of 3.5 E 3 c~rnluCVm2 ( A m  Detection Urnit of 1,3 E-1 uCVm2) 
MDC af 1 .OS pCVg 
TABLE I 
Ludlum 44-1 OZ!4l3 (2X2 Inch NaI Instrument) 
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FIDLER Calibration 
FIDLER Callbratlon 
The FIDLER program is used to calibrate a FIDLER (Field Instrument for the Detection of Low- 
Energy Radiation) for measurement of plutonium contamination on the ground. However, the 
program can be applied to any instrument suitable for measuring external radiation levels and 
non-plutonium mixtures, e.g., using a Geiger-Mueller instrument for the measurement of 137cs 
ground contamination. 
When measuring plutonium ground contamination, the FDLER is typically calibrated for the 
60-keV gamma ray from the 24 1Am component of the mixture (typically of the order of 1000s of 
ppm by weight), or the low-energy x rays centered around 17 Lev. Measurements using the x 
rays are very sensitive to overburden, e.g., rain, contamination fixative, dust, etc., and generally 
not recommended. Measurements using the 60-keV gamma from 241Am are much less sensitive 
to the overburden effects due to their higher energy. FIDLER assumes that contamination lies 
entirely on the surface of the soil, characteristic of newly deposited activity. If significant 
weathering has occurred, a correction factor is required to account for the attenuation of the 
emitted photons as a function of soil depth. This correction factor should be based upon actual 
soil sample analyses. 
Calibration of the FIDLER Detector 
The standard FIDLER consists of a 12.7-cm diameter by 0.16-cm thick NaI{Tl) crystal. The 
detector entrance window is typically 0.025-cm thick beryllium. The crystal is connected to a 
photomultiplier tube, and the output of the tube is connected to a hand-held rate meter, or scaler. 
A radiation detector can be calibrated by several methods for measuring surface contamination. 
As shown in Figure I ,  the most obvious method is suspending the detector over a known area 
source. Here, every square meter of the source contains, for example, 1 pCi of 241Am, and the 
counts per minute (cpm) indicated on the instrument is, by definition, the areal counting 
efficiency for 2 4 1 h  (cpml[pCi-m2]). However, such a source is not practical in terms of size, 
cost, and transportability. 
, . , . 
1 
\ Position of check source for 
first measurement (n=O) 
Figmt: 2. 
-- 
Q P do tzQ 
I 
=- C(r) dA 
su 4 
c(r)= wbr 
a = 'Y-axisintercept. 
b = Slope. 
r = R;adialdis~ance. 
Where: 
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Example FIDLER Gutibratlon 
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Re o r t  Date : Mar 02 2OU6 1O:U AM 
Target Mix 
Detector Barcode  umber : m u 3 - O o 3 9  
betector Manufacturer : tudlum 
DetectDr S e r i a l  Number : 224798 
Meter Manufacturer I : Ludlum 
Meter Model Number 2241-3 
Meter  serial Number : 207070 
Check Source X.D .  : o  
Cali brat ion Date : March 2, 2006 
cal i brated by Jeff Breault 
check Suurce A c t i v i t y  Cuci); 9.400€+00 
Check source 17-kev Self : 1.000~+00 
Sample Counting Time [ m i  nutes) - 1.000Ec00 
: March 2, 2006 
1 other Nuclide check Source C a  Y ibrat ion Date 
Rad1 Pnucli de CS-137 
Meter sarcttde Number CMLLD-0001 
Detector Model Number : 44-10 
Detector He-igh-t @n> : 31000kaoz 
E 
Cs-lJ? window Information: 
Area7 Limit af Sensitivity uCi/rn'L) : 6.9E-I12 
Point  Limit a f  sensit iv3ty tuci> 
K-factor (mZ] : 1.45 
Counti  ng Data 7 
Back round (cpm> : 6,959 
1 1.0E-01 
0-m: 43765.000 
ZO-Gm: 34807.000 40-cM: 23448.000 
60-cm: 16923,000 
100-Un: ~lOl3,OOQ ao-cm: 1 2 ~ 3 .  o m  
Instrument Type :other 
window aption:on7 y 60 kev 
Units:Classic 
Data taken without shielding. 
Dct ecto r Gal i b r a t i  On Results 
Cs-137 W i  urdaw Znformatian: cs-137 Detecrar Efficiency (Cpm/fuci,hZl] : 
Cts-137 aetectar Point 105 CuC:i) : 1,OE-Ol cs-137 actettar Back round Rate (cprnl : 6,959 
cs-137 Detector K-Factor tm2J c$-137 Detector K-Factor sdev (%J : 2.9 
5,?E+03 
cs-137 Detector Areal LO5 fuc i  /m23 6.9E-02 
: 1,45 cs-137 petector cher z source Rata Ccpm> ; 36$826 
-Calibration Notes 
- Debdur Informdim -. - 
Mmdadurer- 
Ludlum I 
44-1 D --l 
[Serial Number 
I 224708 I 
2241-3 
1 11 
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